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Punctuation marks has a very important function in the written language. It is a symbol, that 
assist word to record language. It is an integral part in written language. Punctuation marks has 
the capability to determine the meaning of a sentence, it also can be used to express the 
grammatical mood. 
This paper based on the Chinese National Standard “General Rules for Punctuation” GB/T 
15834-1995, the “Enhanced Indonesian Spelling System” edition 2009 and other linguists’ 
research as the theoretical basis, to analyze HSK Dynamic Composition Corpus of the 
Indonesian students’ on function errors of Chinese Punctuation Marks. Through a contrastive 
analysis study between Chinese and Indonesian punctuation rules, this paper also enumerate the 
causes of error occured and some teaching suggestion to improve the teaching of Chinese as a 
foreign language. 
This paper consists of five parts: 
The first chapter consists on introduction of background and purpose, the review of 
punctuation marks in teaching Chinese as a foreign language, the significance and methods of 
the study, and the materials of the study. 
The second chapter consists on comparison between Chinese and Indonesian punctuation 
marks, review systematic evolution of Chinese and Indonesian punctuation marks, comparative 
analysis between format and function of Chinese and Indonesian punctuation marks. 
The third chapter consists on analysis of the corpus, discuss the types on function error of 
punctuation marks. This paper classify these errors into three types, which is wrong punctuation 
marks, absence of punctuation marks, and superfluous punctuation marks. In each type of error, 
the paper manage to analyzed and conclude in detail the distribution on every punctuation marks’ 
error.  
The fourth chapter consists on analysis the characterictics of errors, the causes of errors and 
the teaching suggestion to resolve these errors. 
The fifth chapter, as a conclusion of study, summarizes the research achievements and 
deficiency of research. 
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1951 年 9 月，中央人民政府出版总署，颁布了新中国成立后的第一个有关标点符号
的方案——《标点符号用法》。该方案总共列了汉语常用的 14 种标点符号，其中点号、
标号各 7 种。除了规定说明直行文稿中的标点符号用法以外，1951 年《标点符号用法》
方案还有规定其标点的书写位置以及格式，同时也规定了横行文稿中的标点符号的使用方
法。1951 年《标点符号用法》方案对标点符号使用的重视度及规范化起了很大的作用。 
1951 年《标点符号用法》方案公布后的将近 40 年中，汉语文字的书写和书刊排印已
经由直行改为横行，标点符号的用法自然也有了一些新的变化和发展。为了适应该情况，
1990 年 3 月，国家语言文字工作委员会、新闻出版署联合发布了修订后的《标点符号用
法》。修订的内容主要有 5 个方面：将原来直行用的标点符号改为横行；增加了连接号
“-”和间隔号“·”，使原来只有 14 种常用的标点符号变成了 16 种；修订了一些标点
符号的定义；更换了例句，简化了说明；规定专名号只用于文史专著。 








2011 年 12 月 30 日，国家质量监督检验检疫总局、国家标准化管理委员会发布了修
订版《标点符号用法》（GB/T 15834-2011），该规定自 2012年 6月 1 日起实施。《标点
符号用法》（GB/T 15834-2011）添加了“分隔号”（书写形式是“/”）这一新的标点符
                                                             






















1972 年 8 月 17 日，印尼第二任总统——苏哈托宣布印尼语《标准的精确拼音》




1987 年，印尼教育与文化部门把 1972 年的 Ejaan Yang Disempurnakan（1972 年
《标准的精确拼音》）进行修订，并发布了 Ejaan Yang Disempurnakan edisi 1987
（1987 年《标准的精确拼音》）。1987 年《标准的精确拼音》被使用了 22 年之后， 
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